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 Chapter 23 (Part 2) 

“Good morning, Daddy.” “Did you already eat breakfast? I can cook you a pancake at 
home.” “I like that Daddy. Yes, I like that.”  

“Alright, Baby. Let’s just wait for the nurse.” His son obediently nodded so Gideon 
smiled at him. Then, his eyes bore into her. “Are you coming in?” “Fix yourself, then. I’ll 
send you,” he said in a low voice when he nodded in response.  

He didn’t say a word anymore because his sensei blinked again one after the other. He 
quickly showered in the bathroom and got dressed. They are occupying one of the VIP’s 
rooms in the hospital as what Gideon’s like. As well as Summer’s bills were paid, he 
didn’t spend a single penny. Even their food was answered by it. When they don’t want 
the hospital menu, it sends someone to buy them food.  

And his shameless brother, loves what’s going on. Gideon has this cell phone number 
and is the one who always ‘reports’ when Summer doesn’t want food at the hospital. He 
left Summer and Gideon for a moment to ask the nurse station for headache 
medicine. He was already dressed and his head was still heavy. I guess it was the 
result of a few nights when he had almost no sleep and was tired from the flight and 
would watch over Summer at night.1 Gideon carried Summer in his arms as they went 
down the elevator. Their belongings were already in the vehicle brought by its two crew 
members. The two talked softly while he stayed behind. His headache is gone but his 
eyelids are still heavy. 1 She was surprised when Gideon suddenly took her hand when 
the elevator opened. He gently pulled her out while Summer looked at her while she 
was constantly giggling. He shook his head because he seemed to know that he had 
fooled his father again. The man is stupid when it comes to their son. It’s like he can’t 
say no to anything that Summer wants and he will surely be spoiled by his father’s 
power. He was slightly stunned when his eyes caught a familiar face sitting on the sofa 
in the lobby.  

The woman’s eyes widened as she looked back and forth between him and her 
father. Then his lips were even more tender when his gaze focused on his and Gideon 
holding hands.  

He looked ahead again and shrugged off the look of one of the women Quincy Mae was 
looking at in the other section of their block. “Bye, Mommy. I love you.” Her little girl 
puckered her lips when she was about to enter the  

other SUV.  



He smiled and returned it to a car. He was still sitting on his father’s lap while waving at 
him and asking for a goodbye kiss. He carefully crawled inside the car. He quickly 
kissed his baby on the lips. 1 “You’re so kind, huh? Don’t hurt Daddy’s head.”  

It nodded kindly.  

Gideon let him get into the SUV that was going to take him. He even let her leave the 
premises first.  

His head hurt again around noon. His head was heavy and it was finally 
throbbing. That’s why he went to their resting place inside the plane and Nika did a 
double shift.  

When his second flight came he didn’t come because he was feeling really bad. He 
could barely walk because of the weight of his body. Ms. is exactly supervising. Helen 
among the interns and saw her.  

He ordered him to go to the clinic and not to enter. But he refused and announced that 
he would not join his second flight. She immediately went to their locker room to get her 
things. He was getting dizzy as he put the things in his bag. “Where are you going?” he 
heard a familiar voice behind him. He didn’t pay attention to that or even look back. It 
was the same group of girls from the other section. “You’re going home?” He didn’t 
answer her again which made her cringe. He violently grabbed his bag that he was 
holding “Face me when I talk to you,” he said angrily. What was this girl’s name 
again? Jaya? Jhaica? Yes, it is Jhaica. He remembered when Quincy Mae kept coming 
here and when answering that girl, Quincy Mae called the girl “Jhaicang Pusit” and she 
doesn’t know why? 1 “That’s mine,” he said calmly and tried to open his eyes because 
his head was pounding one after another. “Are you going home? Why? Is it because 
you are flirting with Sir Gideon that you have the right to go home just because you want 
to? I’ll just remind you that we’re all the same here.” “That’s mine,” he repeated. He will 
not punish these immature women. Her head was aching and having a conversation 
with these brats can make her head ache more. I’ll just remind you that we’re all the 
same here.” “That’s mine,” he repeated. He will not punish these immature women. Her 
head was aching and having a conversation with these brats can make her head ache 
more. I’ll just remind you that we’re all the same here.” “That’s mine,” he repeated. He 
will not punish these immature women. Her head was aching and having a conversation 
with these brats can make her head ache more.  

“Yes, by the way, you are making your child father to Sir. Your face is so thick, you’re 
still considered older than us and you’re the one showing a bad example Confirm! Best 
in Kalandian of the year. You are still together  

hospital, then your shameless son even raised Sir. Why? Can’t the man who got you 
pregnant pay for your child, so you flirted with Sir—” He didn’t finish Jhaica’s speech 
because his hand rose and slapped the woman’s cheek. 1 He is taking back not cutting 
it. This girl just pulled the right trigger to make her go furious. Let him insult her, not her 



son. “You, B*tch!” it snorted when it recovered and grabbed her hair. He also pulled her 
hair and even though he was weak, he still managed to slap her on the cheek 
twice. “Ouch!” Someone kicked her on the side of her leg. He let go of Jhaica’s hair with 
one of his hands and pulled the girl’s blouse closer before kicking her in the stomach. 1 
He gasped in pain as another pulled his hair and slapped him. He fell to his knees on 
the floor and the three witches helped him.  

“Hey, what are you doing-oh shit!” Quincy Mae’s voice and she screamed in irritation 
before she felt someone pull her away. He gasped when he felt a nail scratch his 
cheek. His back hit the cold floor as he was pushed. “Sh*t you woman, die now!” Quincy 
Mae screamed following the banging inside the locker room. 1  

His hand was getting weak so he couldn’t pull out Jhaica’s hair anymore. The two girls 
scratched her face, and pulled her head. He heard the destruction of her blouse before 
the locker room door opened and Ms. Helen and some security guards. 

 


